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OUP FIGHTING, MAN.-Sir Charles Tupper has
been selected as Canadian Commissioner on the
Fisheries Enquit>', with Mr. Thompson, Minister of
justice, as consulting counsei. This is a good
"team." Both gentlemen being Nova Scotians,
are thorougbly conversant with the nierits of the
question, and fully alive to the importance of a
satisfactory seulement of it. And wc see no reason

- b donlit (hat the>' wili do their ver>' utmost for
Canada, tbough some of the Opposition organs are

thoig out hints about the paralyzing influence of
tites and decorations. It is always the fair and

70,4 decent thing to judge after the event, rallier than
belore it. Sir Charles Tupl.er latel>' said he was

i,~prepared to do Sir John Macdonald's bidding ;and
emc>' safely assume that Sir John's biddiniz in

, ~~this instance is t0 do the very best tlat can be donc
for Canada's case. Some doulit is fcll as to Sir. C.

Tuepc's position on Commercial Union ; itlis intimnated that he is
against that pioject. We are confident, however, that whatever
bis personal opinions oea> bc, hie will sec the wisdon of accepting
Commercial Union, if ofTered as a final setulement ef the long-drawn.
out dispute. Indeed, lie is probabl>' aware that it would be as
much as bis head is worth te corne back te Nova Scotia if hie did
anytbing at Washington to dîscourage unrcstricted reciprocity. We
have entire confidence in our representative as a mian of brain and
pluck, and wisb hini God speed on his important mission.

Mas. YCOMANS AND PROF. FoSrER.-Hont. George Foster bas
been working several years for tie exemplar>' trouncing he got front
Mrs. Yeomans at Napanee the other day. Upon the invitation of
the OntarioW.C.T.U., this noble knigit of prohibition rame up from
Ottawa to address the convention, His speech was the exasperat-
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ing Blake platitudes over again-about the country not hein g "ripe,"
the wiadoin of highl icense for the prescrnt, etc., etc. lt denon.
strated in short, that the bribe of office has transformed this man
fromt what lie once was, a fearless advocate cf moral reform, int
a time-serving coward. Mrs. Yeomans followed hitta on the plat.
form, and, metaphorically, laying him over ber ample knee, she
Fav hitn the most effective castigation that any public man in
Canada bas ever received. Everybody saya it served him right.

A POINTED QUESTION.
THE following brief epistie got into the wrong box at

the post office, but it is well worth printing:-
.Ts the Sporting Editor of Thte .Mâ//.

SIR,-W-ill you kindly informi me upon what principle
you treat prize-fighting as a department of 'l sport." It is
flot a sport any more than saloon keeping is such. It is
a business, and-next to that of saloon keeping-the
most brutal, disgusting and abominable in existence. I
should like to know what you have to say for yourself.
Vours, etc., GENUINE SPORT.
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THE RISING GENERATION.
GovernsV-NVhy, Ethel, you're tifteen, and can't spell your

famil>' naine correctly !
Ethel -Oh, it doesn't matter-I'll be changing it soon, anyway!

SUCKLING's FST.-The concert'on the 17th was brul-
liantly successful. Miss juch sang so well that the pa-
vilion fairl>' sbook with applause. Herr Ilartdegen
played the 'Cello very weII irtdeed for a man with such a
tremendous reputation. D. Carl Martin sang some
solos but witb very littie soul; bis voice. however, is
magnificent, and finally, Madame Correno once more
convinced us that there is really a lot of music in -the
pianoforte, if you only know how to get it out.


